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1900. The Farm. CONSUMPTIONthan now. The oldtime sentiment that 
the farmer ia rather inferior to men in 
other professions, and therefore a being to 

The firmer boy who opens his eyes on be avoided, has long since passed away. 
.. . TW> ... _ ____ Now we know that the brightest and thethe dawn of the year 1900, will see a conn- ^ mcn of the world hRve ^me from the
try altogether different from that which country. As students they reach well up 
greeted hie grandfather of a hundred to men everywhere. If we wish to find a

lad who is really '‘up" in all that ia going 
in the world to-day we seek him in the 

country.
One of the leading magazines of the day

The Farmer Boy of 1900.
One-Seventh of the World’s Death Rate Is Caused 

by a Disease that Can be Cured.BY EDGAR L. VINCENT.

years ago. Then the farming part of the 
United States was small indeed, compris- on 
ing only a narrow atrip of land along the 
shores of the Atlantic; and not only that— recently said: 
that man who depended upon thetilling of "И Уоп have a farm, keep it; if not, get 
thewd, for.liveiihood had a sorry time
of it. being obliged to work around no end monopolists, dependents and fanners; and 
of stumps and rocks, and winning all he the farmer will be the most independent of 
had by the hardest toil. In the way of »H and *Ш be the saving power of
machinery he had very little. Hi. plough ""u “‘‘‘thkwe have o.l 
was of the rudest imaginable construction. шаке. The farmer now 
About all he could raise anyway was corn pendent of all men, and he is the saving 
and some few vegetables. He was obliged power of onr institutions to-day. It is true 
to depend on the gam. he found in the Kït.^rTd^nd^he ïZe‘5 
forests and streams to supplement the the nation. Our farmers must be true 
products of the soil. Neighbors were few men in every spot and place. But the 
and scattered widely. P»int had in mind is that-we ougn

A hundred year, ago almost the only
te»m the farmer bad was a yoke of oxen. Not all men can he farmers. We cannot if 
No one but the wealthy could own a span we would keep all the boys with us; but 
of horses. Now oxen are to be seen no- we should stop driving them away by our 

. .. . . . . . spirit of finding fault with the farm andwhere save in the distnet, moat remote eP.r)thing upoKn it. Speak well of thc
from the towns and villages. Even the farm. Hold its privileges high. Study its 
horse is being replaced by steam or elec- good and encourage the boys to help 
tricity. The carriage propelled by steam make it better this year than it was last.

The farmer boy of 1900 may be a 
for good. He will be if he rises 
privileges.—N. Y. Tribune.

* * * *
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MODERN ANTISEPTIC METHODS 4or electricity is no uncommon sight even 
upon our country roads.

Now our farming lands stretch away 
across the continent, three thousand miles

An Eminent Physician Tells How Consumption, the Curse of the World, Can Now Positively 
Be Cured, end Offers His Treatment Free ОДНІ.

, each other’s curative action.
The system, we call upon all to make 

a test of. We will send you on request, 
a free, full course treatment, consisting 
of three preparations (all different).

This will enable you to see for your 
self thaLconsiimption is curable.

It will prove that mankind can now 
grrfpple with thedemon which has dragged 
so many millions to tlieir g 

The liand-maidens of

We have a Message
to the Pacific. The broad prairies of the Sirs.-I was for seven years a
W„, teem with cattle sad sheep, snd the ^b.!Tho."tae.“'could 
farmer must have most improved machin- scarcely speak above a whisner. I got no 
ery, and plenty of it, to do the work upon relief from anything till I tried your MIN- 
hisfarm. Steam gang ploughs take the ARD S HON BY BALSAM. Two bottles 
p,.« o, horses, snd hsrvester, which reap, —fї
thresh and put into bags the grain he an> one suffering from throat or lung 
raises make the old fashioned cradle and trouble.

For All Sufferers. IIOne that is true—as true as that the 
sun shines-as that the rain falls to water 
the earth.

All his life Dr. Slocum has given to 
scientific pursuits ; and this discovery 
which he lias made conies as the result 
of years of incessant work and toil.

Thus it is we are now able to say to 
you that consumption can be cured.

The cry of the afflicted has not been 
sent up in vain. a !

There is lidpe for the hollow-chested, 
pale, weary consumptive.

This hope we hold up to you.
Dr. Slocum's researches have brought 

him face to face with the scientific fact 
of incalcuable value to future generations 

fact that will if properly understood 
and acted upon, render consumption, be
fore long, as rare amongst the civilized 
countries as the Black Plagpe.

Dr. Slocum's discovery embraces r 
complete system for the treatment of this 
•dreadful disease, at present so little un
derstood as to tie called •'incurable.”

The system consists of three remedies 
which act simultaneously and supplement

■IЯconsumption 
—weak lungs, pneumonia, bronchitis and 
similar diseases of the throat and lungs 
and also diseases of weak: 
flesh and so forth, which so often degen
erate into consumption itself—are also 
positively cured by the Slocum systpm of 
treatment.

Simply write to Тпн T. A. SLOCUM 
Chemical Co.. Limited, 179 Kmg St. 
West, Toronto, giving post office and 
express office address, and the free medi
cine (The Slocum Cure) will be promptly 
sent.

J. F. VANBUSKIRK.threshing machine turn pale with envy.
Instead of sitting by the light of the can
dle of tallow, onr modern farmer eats his 
■upper by the blaze of the kerosene lamp, 
or, even better still, the glare of gaslight.
His wife does her cooking at a range 
which is a marvel of beauty and conveni
ence, and makes the dresses and other _7
garments with are not purchased ready- Mr, W♦ H* joOWSCr, OI St. John 
made, with a sewing machine which had 
not been dreamed of a century ago.

Schools, churches, libraries, academies,

Fredericton.

* * *

Knight ot the Grip.

Sufferers should take instant advan- 
-age of this 
when writing 
this paper.

Persons in Canada, seeing Slocum’s 
free offer in American papers, will please 
send for samples to the Toronto labca-

N. B., Uses Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills.

generous proposition, and 
for them always mention

college» and other educational agencies -------
are at his very door. Neighbors are within Cured Him of Pain in the Back—Found 
a stone's throw. Mills, factories and shops 
of all kind stand ready to take his raw 
material and convert it into cash. Rail-

Them to do as Recommended—
Believes Dodd's Kidney Pills 

to be a splendid Tonic, 
way., steamship lines and electric lines ST. John, N. B., Fbb 7:—One of the 
bring him into close communication with best known commercial travellers in the 
the city. He can go to sleep in New York Maritime Provinces is Mr. W. H. Bowser 

, , . t .V 1 of this city Mr. Bowser represent* a con- Iand wake np in Ch.cago. Less than six fectloner/ honse and ha, n on thc r. a(,
days will put him across the Atlantic. for nearlv twenty years. His portly figure 
Printing presses have brought the best and bluff hearty manner are known in al- 
newspapers of the world to his table. ™°st, 'own iaЛе” Brunswick, Nova_ .. , . . . , Scotia and Pnnce Edward bland.

So the farmer boy of 1900 must know Mr Bowser is one of the many knights 
things which would have seemed impos- Df the grip who have used Dodd a Kidney 
■ible to the lad of the early century. He Pills with entirely satisfactory results. He 
must be a-Ble to hold the modern plough, «tales that Dodd's Kidney Pills according 

іл .U _ a to his experience do what they are recom-to run a reaper, to ride the mower, to meoded £do. His trouble was backache 
manage an engine and all the farm appli- andfDodd's Kidney Pills cured him of it. 
ances which inventive genius has placed Commercial travellers seem peculiarly 
within his reach ; to treat his horse and '«hie to disorders of the kidneys. Nor is 

. . .. . 4. this remarkable when the circumstancescow when ill, to try . lawsuit, to sit m the of their m ,aken into TOn,id,ra.
jury box intelligently, to help in making tiou. Constant change of diet, variation 
thè laws of his town

/ - ladite.ПІ ВІЦІ hove lining I hr-High--4L We Mk no nv-nt'T In advance. Write us
thl* ivlve-'lwnwnt en-1 we forwent the Picture*, sell them, return the money, and es ж rrsrurj 
tills lamutlM kill hi will be eenl you 1 пі mod lately. AST SUPPLY CO., box у , Toronto, Can*

MERITColonial Book Store
Has secured the high reputation 
held by

Send to me for your Sunday School 
Quarterlies and Supplies at Pub
lishers' Prices.

Woodill’s
German

county and State; in drinking water, damp bed clothing and 
to keep a small army of hands profitably the hundred and one little hardships and 
employ «1, ,0 market,he produce, the & tSÜTn
fartn successfully, to addres. public meet- s-rioue effect on the kidneys. They are 
lugs on any of the subjects uppermost in the most delicate organs in the body, the 
the minds of the people whenever called most susc.ptlble to cold. Change of drink-

'__. . , , t , , . ing water is especially severe on thosenpon, to shoe his own horses, make his * while alcoholic drinks do more to 
”” ” Л°П‘ * .2° bnng about Diabetes and other forms of

JT° „ formerly required the kjdtley disease than any ether cause.
!,“£* ,QOn V ™cn ‘ d?u“5 Dodd , Kidney Pill, ire in great demandLo 7 , ded among commercial traveller,* Being such 

™. *7 ^ ,b?7 1^?' 1.1 a a sovereign remedy for Backache and alihuW ‘,b view of hi, opportunities and other kid* dise^e,, including Bright',
5 ® ÏL?,Mr;ge, °, Dis see, Diabetes, H«rt Disease, Rheu-itehnwl'*1 <iLl?htPte,^llt ^ d'1Є *ЄЄ> mitism, Bladder or Urinary Complaints,

Shonïil,. .V"inDrops . snd Blood Disorders, it I, onl-
inaLh»r M5Ü hhat natural tbal travellers who generally krow

a thing of merit when they see it. shouldinxio^iid «?chin8g fo" a cïïuce to .1^ Dodd ' Pills- Mr BowScr

bTÎLÎto^n "R= Dodd's Kidney Pill, I beg ,0 state
The boy who looks at the matter in this l„dl bave’fov nd* them ro he 7n lourelotn light fail, absolutely of rising to the *n<jh«ja[°t'°dthemto berilyon retom

grandeur of his calling. Them Sever was I
arimewhen ft aaeant mote to be a farmer ™h &^LyP"

I have a beautiful 
on the S. S. lessons Bible, Teacher's edi
tor 1900, fi.oo.

Peloubets Notes And placed it in the forefront of Baking 
Powders.

It is classed by the Government among 
the few Pure Cream of Tartar Baking 
Powders now made in the Dominion.

tion, with new illus
trations, size 5x7, 

Arnold's Notes on only $1.50. 
the S. S. Lf isons,

!
O.

Send for Cata
logues for Sunday 

Normal School libraries. I 
am offering special 
discouuta.

6<>c.
Revised

Lessons, 30c. FREEIS-sH?
a Doylies itoof fuU-eiaed LI w 

X> cents eeoh. Flee 
V st. h for selling 3 do*. 
sh<iirrttl<wt desrigne: sell at eight.

H' Il them, return money, and we 
mall^ouMeetofc tree. UnaoM DoyUee

l7nen doyleyco.
bo* v тоаоато

Class Books, Supt. Records, Envelopes.

T. H. HALL,10 MONEY Cor. K’ng and Germain Sts. 
St. Toljn. N. B.express cifltoe and 

.use exai-tly aa ie- 
1 agent Є4.НА end 
1 We offer U beau- 
J IUOMCCO body.
• and tops, packed 
Yarewre, ht litem, 
dy, will Bnd^u.^
kft bXhU^iwerf п I 
brfwe (from their 
11., tan, tally ntede. 
y of our oustoeirrs 
ire and entoyment 
OU»e has amuded 
t we ask for them, 
.-re In giving our
in Ia-ct quai'tlbes

repreee” agent our ewclal prive. and 

chargea Tnl» is a Itnrly (lnisbrd, 
• WOO Stradlruriiis model violin, 
eolored. highly pottebed, j*iwrrnU 
ert In tone, Vompteto with One 

’ bow, extra eet of etrlaga and miln. A genuine„argain at the prtoa Buy direct (ham us and mveThe dealerl prottt

Toronto Ont
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